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Is our authorized agent for the fale and
delivery of tbe Democrat in Jefferson
ville. Our subscribers will please call on
Mr. Curry fjr any in formation in regard
to it. Any advertisements or job vorK
wanted by the citizens of Jefferson villf,
if intrusted to Mr. Currr'a care, will be
promptly attended to.

The Prrsldenl and Nerrelary ofnr.
Tbe country I as recently been surprised

and agitated by the extraordinary contest
lietween the President and one of his p- -

I xii nte8, the Secretary of War.
The only constitutional provision cre

jting the executive department is con
tained in a sentence of sec' ion second, arti- -

:le first, defining the duties of the Presi
dent. It says:

He uiay require the opinion.
in writing, of the principal officer inea'--
f the executive departments, upon any
ubHet r Ulirjg to the duties of their re- -

specuve ollices. '
hat these departments were to be

was left to the exigencies of the times
and as necessities required additional
A'ties have bevn made.

ihe manner of the appointment of
these ciJicera is contained in the next
paragraph of the sstne section, as fol
lows:

And b shall nomina'e, and by
ara with tbe consent of the Senate, shall
af point embassadors, other public min- -

isiers Hnd consul", Judeesof tbe Supreme
Court and a! I other officers of Ot Untied

iafr,whoe a pptjintiuenu are herein e

pro i !ed for. and which frhail be
lat)lisLed by law, Ac
Tbe Cabinet is included among these

"other ofiieers,''and as they belong to the
Executive aud not the legislative, but as
there is a species of executive power in
the Senate, the constitution provided that
that body should have tbe advisor con-
trol of an eppiovaL They could not
nominate, but theycDuld decide on any
nomination of the President, and make
Limf elect another. Tbey could not nom-
inate, and if he chose to define to make
a nomination, the offi?e would thus be
vacant until the Sentte consented to ac-
cept a nominee of the President.

We call attention to this, that the choice
o. a Cabinet officer i given by the Con-

stitution to the President. The Senate
bad only a species of supervisory power,
and nothing beyond iu

With this view, ltt us examine the
Congressional enactments opposing

the Constitution. I: provides that the
chief othoers ct departments shall LoM
office fur ar.d during the term of the Presi-
dent "by whom they may have been ap-

pointed, and for 'one month thtreafter,
uliect to removal by ar.d with tbe advice

nnd consent of the Senate.''
Tbe of th'.s is, the Constitution

vests the nomination exclusively and
without limit in the bands of the Presi-
dent, It does not fix the term, but
clothes the President with full power, if
one becomes objectionable, to appoint
another, subject, alwavs, to tbe conseLt
of the Senate. The Senate can refuse to
approve or his nomination, bat it cannot
sy Le shall not remove one by tbe very
simple plan of cominatirg another.

Tbe fleet ot this Congressional prc- -
ision is to reverse the provision of the

Constitution. Mr. Stant'n and others
thus become the regular appointees of the
Senate, and cannot be turned out by the
President. His power of nominating or
appointing under the Constitution is
Uken away. The rext step to be taken
is to declare that primarily the appoint-
ing ar.d nominating power shall all be in-

vested in the Senate.
The violation of the Constitution L

thus clearly seen, but the injustice grows
on examination. The Pr sident U the
only executive officer elected by the
jieople. lli necessarily manages to a
great extent through Lis subordinates,
tbe secretaries, who are Lis appointees,
and is primarily responsible to the

eop:e for their course an 1 conduct. Yet,
by this provision, he is poweiless over
fhein. H cannot direct them in any
way. Mere subordinates, not electd by
tbe piopl?, they are invested with i

ower above him, and are not repon
s.ble to him. Justice and the Constitu-
tion alike declare that Lie right to remove
by nominating some one e.se is unalter
able. In the matter of recess the Con'
stitutiou Las explicitly fixed the power
of the President iu the final paragraph
of section 1, wLich readt:

The President shall Lave ower to fill
ell vacancies wiiifb may happen during
the reot-a- ot the Senate, bj granting com- -

uiisxious, wLien suaii expire at the end
ct their next session.

This fills up the full measure of tbepow
er, aud guards agai ust any apprehension,
e;ni (he commission expires immediate'
! y upon the assembling of Congress.

The 6eoond clause of the Congressional
enactment pursues the same uocoostitu
titinal course, giving the President power
to suspend otly in case tbe officer is
guilty of misconduct in office, or crime,
or for any reason thall become legally
disqualified to perform its duties; in such
case, and nootter, the Presi dent can sus-
pend and appoint a temporary substi
tute till the sitting of Congress.

That body bad no reason to apprehend
anything from the President, and this way
of dictating constitutional advisers can
only led to irritation and trouble. The
Secretary of War, even under this, can
be suspended, and a suitable person to
the President put in Lis plac. Tbe n
actmect, therefore, is only an offensive.
empty and gratuitous insult. As far aa
anything practical is concerned about
guarding 8gainst anything the President
ni'ght do tbrongh the Secretary of War,
it effects nothing. He suspends Stanton
and puts someone in bis place who coin
cides with bim, and will do as be directs.
There is violation ol the Constitution
therefore, that only serves as an irritation
between tbe President and Lis secretary
until Le is suspended, and which can be
usea to keep alive tbe irritation in the
country which every S ate interest re
quires should be allayed.

It is to be regretted that Congress, in aa
unreasonable hostility to tbe President
or desiring to make political capital
should bave been guilty of such acts. It
is a dangerous experiment. There baa
been much barsh feeling engendered al
reaoy, mwi rry umy me aivisicns in
crease. Every one of these acta lead to
eviL Persons will now de'end acts that
a year ago they would consider prepos-
terous and dangerous. It would be for
tunate indeed if we Lad a President and
CongTs wLicb, if not acting together, at
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least did not continue their quarrel at the
expense of the best interests of the coun
try

HayTbe election returns come in slow
ly. The result of the State ticket is to
well known that vedeeni it quite un-
necessary to publish unofficial returns
from day to day as they are received.
The official count will soon be made, and
we will tben give the complete result.

Sonlhwf Me rn Keller or mission
Ilrort I)UbDifuifuts Over.
S9O.OO0
We take g

our readers the following report ol the
onerstions of the Southwestern Relief
Commission, for whuh we are under ob-

ligations to S.im'1 A. Miller, Ksq., the
General Agent and Corresponding

Secretary of the muiission. The com- -

ission was called into existence by the
wide-sprea- desiitution which visited
large distri :s of the South consequent
upon the lute war, and never in tbe his
tory of uouie cuarmes niu men
of soul address themselves to the
labor of love with a more Leroic zeal
or a more indefatigable purpose. Day

fter day the meetings of the commission
were regularly held, applications receiv
ed, necessitiei compared, and relief ren-
dered with a promptness that challenged
the edmiration of the good everywhere,
and the records of which are indelibly
written upon the menior;scf thousaeds
who were the recipients of food and
clothing in the darkest hours of their own
or their country's history. The rfport is as
jllows:
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Ieatb vfau Old Cillrea.
We announced in our paper h ftrw d.iys

ago tbe nevere illness ot one of our oldtbt
and mofct rtsj e Ub'.e citi.-n- s. It is cur
painful duty this morning to announce
bis di'ith. W bave reference to Mr.
Hugh Ferguson, who departed life yes
terday morciug at bis residence, oa the
corner of Thirteeut'.i anl Market streets,
where be has resided for many years. IJe
has I een confined to his lod for some time
nast.but disuse took liim bv nno han l r i
old age by the other and led him captive
to the threshold of eternity to live aain.
He was a good man a Christian belovi d
by all who knew Lim, and hated by none. t

He was the father of a large family rf
children, all or nearly all of whom live in
this ci'y. lie leaves a large circle of
friends and acquaintances who will
mourn Ins Iocs and sued tears to bis
memory.

Tbe deceased immigrated to this c'ty
about the year lkU, from Ireland, and
engaged in the bakery business in a small
frame house on tbe cornfr of Fifth and
Market streets. Af.er being in this busi- -

ness about ten years be engaged himselt
in tbe dry goods and grocery business ou
the same corner, where he conducted this
busine3 in partnership with a Mr. Har-
bison for upwards of forty years. Grow
ing tired of this business, be retired from
it and engaged in tbe flour business,
which he, in connection with his eon, con-

ducted up to the time of bis death.
He was a man of wealth, which was

accumulated by his own industry and
enterprise, end he seemed to devote bis

hole life to the interests of his family
and to the welfare of others. He was
one of that class of mtn who gave

the

aud died as one. Our city, during the
past year or two, has lost a large number
of her oldest and b-- st citizens, but death
never laid bold of a more honest, upright
and worthy citiz?n than Mr. Hugh Fdrgu-- 1

son.

liase Itall.
The following is the result of a uiaUb

game of base ball played yesterday be-

tween the second nine of the Active and
first nine of tbe Osceola, on the Active's
grounds:

Cl'iaKKKlt. '

H. W Iranian, p

B. Kuijiiiaiiu. r. f

L'liv 9
11

Fy rali'hocs
M - r

C. lil'A V, C
F. fuKc
H. I.K

XgyMr. George W. Hull, of the Uient
Foreign Employment Oihce,

formprly of Louisville, has taken up his
residence New York City. In connec
tion with the housa of Hull A Co , No.
Second street, near Jefferton, they will
be able furnish promptly foreign lalwr -

Rain. On Thursday afternoon

Jeff ?rson county. The city is as dry and
dusty as fver, but t be Shelby ville pike,
even to Blind Asylum, was muddy
yes erday from tbe recent rain.

Salvisa Stock Fair Ths exhibition
Salvisa stock fair will commence

on tbeSdoi next, an (Hintinue
f ur day,
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AlGlSr ELECTION.
OflirlAl Vote or Ihe tltT and

C'onnlr.
The commissioners to examine the poll

books, the Judge and Clerk of the Coun
ty Court and the Sheriff, met yesterday
and performed that duty. WegH e below
the vote, as oflicially declared:

CITY.
OR l.OVKRNOR .

W. B. Kinkcad
J. I.. H. ltn
Sidney Barnes

KOB I.mrTKSANT OOVtKNOR.
llarr'WD Taylor

" - -
TOR ATTORN t Y GEN KB ft L.

John M.llarlan RM
Jotin Kotmao ."".'.". 4
J M. Ilrowu .ita

JOB AI DITOB,
J.S Hnrll

M. smllb 4
Adams '4"

FOB TREASCBKB.
A IT. ADpd
JauHK W. Tale ."""..".7..""" 4 mnM.J. Hoark 1.7.".'.'."." 'stu

FOB KtGl-TE- R LAND OFFICIC.

J.J t'raddorlt mJ.A.1hwsoii a
J. M. I idler '...".'.'.'.'. '." vl.

FOB M TIlKINTKMiKNT FI'RI IC INSTBl'l
n. M. Harnfy.

.. y. Mm ii
1. Slvpljeusoo .'..'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'".'.'..'..'.........

COUNTY.

w . II. Kinkrad
John h- - ui 7...717.......1!..7...7!!!!.!1

. Al . tiarut ... .'..71".7.

FOB LIIUIISlKT UOVKKNOB.
Harrison Taylor
Jclin VV. su'veusou.... nK 1 . Baker '...'.'.1171'1'17Z!17.7.77'. 7

FOB ATTOKKKY OKNFBAU
!ljn 11. Harlan t0
J.diu Kotlmau ii,J. At. Jiruwv

FOB ATDITOB.
J. H. Hunt
i H. h.m h ....
Ml.ii Adanib .

KOKTKKAM BKK.
Alf. Alleu
James W. T.le
jJ. J. Koark

FOB BFOIsl R OF THE LASDOFFICK.
J J. Cradflock 15.1

James A. Dbwhuu... n:f
J. Al. Fiddler 1...7.77.7.717 '

FOR OK PCBLIC INSTKI'CTIOK.
H. M. Harney js
.. K. smith 7.777 llisUutiiei sif.pQug -

FOB STATE 6F.NATOB.
Bj- d Winchester, inc untv aud First and Sec-

ond wards city 1,778

OR M imil OF THE HOISC OF BEI'HKSBNTATI ES.

J. Fry Lawrence ,nti
FKNATOKK.

Th'rty-sixt- Dlsirict.
W. Osborne i.hhI.ytiieion ( uccfee i,.vi

District.
It. J. Webb 7s..

BKI BISKNTATIX fcS.
First Ward.

M. A. Down it g
C. Aruo d. 77777 .7. 54

Second aud Third Wards.
'ol. Starr 37

l'ai ('Hiopiou .. fM
I'at liawes &17

Fourth and Finh Wards.
T. L. t ffersoii

Siiih Wi.rd.
Norvin tireen jki;

Seventh Ward.
T. Bunch 4a

E'snth and Ninth Wards.
K. K. White 750

Tenth Wa-d- .

J. J. Allnutt... j97
K.leventh and Twelfth Wards.

O. W. A nclerson r.is

.Tlalrliuonlal Complf rations One
Wife and Three Ilnabandu
Truili Ktraneer than Fiction.
In 18'K) the daughter ot one of the

wealthiest families of this county was
married in this city to a young gentle-
man whose position in life was every-
thing that was desirable, and all promised
well for future happiness of the young
couple. But the black clouds of war,
surcharged with the thunders of battle,
spread o er tbe political eky, - and
cast a shadow over our devoted land
that was only to be ,ippelled by
he charm of blood btood shed by
fraternal hands. It will never be
forgotten by those of this generation,
the madness that ruled the haur. The
press teemed with eloquent leaders incit-
ing the people to war. Eloquence was
brought into requisition, and the first ora
tors of our day thundered in tones that
stirred the blood and cause ! the heart to
leap, their theme bsing war, war, bloody
and exterminating war. Among those
infected by popular contagion was
our young Benedict. Fired with tbe mar-
tial ardor that ruled the hour, and per-
vaded the land like a plague, he buckled
on the armor of a soUier, and was one of

first of tne & Jwer an1 chivalry of our
stte to "ush to standard of the revolt
ing South.

Years passed by, and in the clash of
arms the bumble hero of our "o'er true
lie" became lost :n the stirring tidings

of great battles fought, s'rong forts cap-
tured, and the movements of gigantic
armies. It was not known what became
of him, and no tidings of his safety or
the reverse coming back home, bis friends
and family finally settled down upon the
conviction that bones lay in one of
the many thousand nameless graves that
dot and mar the beauty of the fair South-e- n

landscape.
In IS; 13 his widow, as she supposed her- -

sslf, but in reality, according to a law
passed our State Legislature, di-

vorced wife, accepted the proposals of a
young gentleman from Pittsburgh, and
they were married. They lived happily
together for a short time, when husband
No. 2 was called to his native city on
business. Strange relate, he forgot to
return. Time passed on, and the victim
of two unfortunate marriages, thinking
herself a second time a widow, married,
short whileago, her third husband, and
since their marriage the couple have been
living together In this city, where the
husband is engnged in business.

No. 1, who turned up, not only alive and
well, but full of a determination to assort
and demand right to the possession ol

lady. Of course there was alarm,
succeeded by tears and protestations, and
ending with a quarrel between the oon- -

tending hunbands that at one time threat
ened to culminate in a bloody rencontre.
However, things subsided without a

How the matter will terminate
whether tbe lady will return to her firs.,

love, or hold fast to the third one, who
ha never deserted her we, of course,
ciDnot tell. Weonly mention the matter
as an incident that actually occurred in
our city yesterday.

Shooting at Nolis. We learn by pas
angers on the Nashville train, yesterday
evening, that at Nolin station, on
Louisville and Nashville railroad, yes-
terday morning, a Dr. Hughes, residing
in that village, was febot, and probably
fatally wounded, by three brothers named
Smith. It appears from what we could
gather that Dr. Hughes owed old man
Smith two bundfed dollars. He had
paid one hundred dollars of the amount,
and the Smiths, imagining or receiving
information that he was about to leave
the place, sought him out, and ahot him
as above stated. All three Smiths were
arrested, and brought up to Elizabeth- -

town and placed in jail.

Cheap Steaks. Police officers Tom
Ryan and'Sinkhorn yesterday arrested
three butchers, named Louis Vogt, Fred.
Vogt and Fred. Schrelber, at their slaugh-
terhouse, on Shelby street, outside of the
city limits, on tbe charge of having stolen

valuable cow from Mr. Wiard, who re--

iiunarea ana twenty-si- x dollars, at Lex-
ington, jut as they were in the act of kill-
ing her.

Fire About 1 o'clock yesterday an
alarm of fire was sounded f10m station-bo- x

No. 35, at the corner of Third and Jef-
ferson, wbiob was caused by the burning

' of a negro dwelling, formerly astable, in
ittie alley lietween First and Second and
Jefferson and Ma.-ke- t street. Tbe f. re

J was extinguished witli but little loss.

"bread to tbe poor and clothes to na-- Yesterday, however, there came an
He was a Christain, lived 8s one expected trouble in the shape of husband
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JEFFEUSOXYIXLES ITEMS.
Reported for the Louisville Democrat. J

POLK-- NEWS.
The usual congregation of loaferswt

this public institution were aomewht
distppointed yesterJay morning, the

cases so important to them bving

The only case of importance before .he
court wns a civil suit, which promise a
rich theater for discussion amoig the s.

The case is just this: A man by
the name of Holman, who has been dijng
business here, has absconded, a defaulter
to several thousand dollars, and a'few
weeks ago two of our merchants happen
ing in Louisville, and were well krnrwn
to be indebted to said Holman in the aim
of some seventy or eighty dollars, were
garnisheed to answer, which they did
and gave boud for the performance ol the
order of the court.

Subsequent to tliN action In Louisville
Holman, through bis attorney, brought
suit here for the recovery of said debt,
and the ounsel for defendant asked for a
continuance on the grounds that another
action for the recovery of the same was
pending in another State, and thereby
prohibited a further investigation of the
case in this court ; and read some decis
ions from the Supreme Court in advocacy
of his plea.

If wa recollect right, the decision of
the Supreme Court in this State is, that
an action pending ia another State does
not deb-- an action in this; and there-
from arises the question, whether
the Supreme Court intended by its de
cision to set at ariance any action of
another court in another State, or whether
in certain cases only, and we may cite
this one for example. The garnishees to
this action have confessed judgment in
another court and another State, and
given bond to retain the money until or-

dered otherwise by that court. Now,
then, the question arises whether the
parties are liable to judgment on this side
of the river or a right to a continuance
until the matter is determined in Ken
tucky. We have our own opinion, and
th'Lk it a wry plain case, but as the
learned Judge has the case under advise-
ment, we forbear giving our opinion in
the matter, particularly so as there is no
fee insight, and we are not in the habit
of giving counsel fjr nothing. Tossy the
least of it, it is to us a very interesting
point of law, and, no matter how the case
is decided, we intend to bave a written
opinion of some able lawyer on the sub
ject, and publish it for future reference,
as many such cases are liable to come be-

fore any court, where they lie adjacent, as
in this ca'e.

A BUNA WAT.
A verj ejeitiug occurrence took place

yesterday. A e spring wagon,
was standing unhitched on the corner of
Spring and Che3tnut, and the horses,
taking fright, started up Chestnut at fujl
speed, and all attempts to stop them
proved fruitless. In passing the new
Catholic church, the obstructions in the
street rendered it rather difficult for
vehicles on a bender and Mr. Walkup
and lady happening just there,
as the runaway team was dlscoy
ered coming up the street, Mr. T. J
Halsted, a very worthy young gentle-
man, who was engaged on the building,
gave the alarm, and Mr. W. had to tun
out of tbe way very quick, and by so doing
broke a buggy wheel and his lady was
thrown to the ground, very fortunately
without serious injury. Doubtless from
th timely warning of Mr. Halsted both
escaped death.

;Fortbe Louisville Democrat.;
Locisvillk, August 7, 1SU7.

Messrs. Editors: The Courier man,
in an article this morning headed "Third
Party An Obituary," has the following:
"Of all the myriads who have been born
into this world of sorrow, only a single
instai ce is recorded of one who died not,
and none may hope that tha chariot of
tire which bore the pious Elisha into
blissful realms, without passing through
the gloomy valley of the shadow of
death, w 11 ever return for him." Hadn't
he better study his bible a little more be-
fore trying to use fiacred history to show
his smartness? What became of Enoch?
And if Elisha "went up" in the fiery
chariot, where was Elijah Any informa-
tion will ba thankfully received by

An Anxious Inquirer.
Official Vote or Washington

County.
Helm, Kinkeid, Birnes, 223;

Stevenson, 053; Taylor, 54$; Biker, 1S4;
Kodnr.an, 631; Hnrlan. 673; Brown, 17ti ;

D. Howard Smith, UJ'.; Hart, 03'.; Ad-
ams, 183; Tate, GUI' ; Alien, 53S; Ko.irk,
IHI; Dawson, OJS); Craddock, .537; Fidler,
12; Z. F. Smith. (527; B. Mills Harney,
53K; Stevenson, 173

For House of Kepresentatives R. J.
Browne (Union Democrat), IHit; J. R.
Claybrooke (Shatnoorat), till; Browne's
majority, 321.

VB-- ln lhia

buIUj;
schoolhouses.

kuown

the Washington capitalists bave insti-- 1

tuted a suit for money.

harbor Michigan City, Ind.,
which has teen closed for a number of
years large vessels the accumula-
tion of sand in the chancel is again open,
with a good depth of water. Vessels
loaded with iron ore and with lumber
enter and discharge cargoes without dif- -

faculty. An efficient c instantly
at work, and Michigan Cify will soon
become a lake port of importance.

A run Bov Ofnrp--

uij.uau u.ry, ,u:. years oiu, aim
nephew Miss Mary S. Johnson, with

across

New

HaTI-eg- tender leagues bave been
inSouth western Ohio. They have

for platform of bonded
debt United
notes. Only in favor of that
measure be supported fvr office.

Tbomai and left the
yesterday, via aud

Nashville on
inspection and

from four
weeks. This looks like business.

Jackson, one or
more American sculptors resident in
Italy, has
ing with son Abel. Sir,
Jackson is coming home exhibit
group in

Jftay People "against
buried one county as
Boil is so that it cannot them
when Gabriel

SMace and haye
another X'O the

England.

S0?Why is an alarm of in tbenight like clothes-br- u it
spoils tbe nap.

.SuWbat do yet never
to pick up? A hint.

LETTER FROM PA HIS.

9Ionslenr Mathlen tie la Crome,
the Weather Prophet
Weather In Paris A Terrific
Thunder Morui-T- he Dnllneaa
orthc Paris Paperfl The Freneh
Press King L.onls II or Bavaria
--The Yonug King or Portugal

The Empress nt Oshorue In- -

Lord Op
poNillou the Freneh t ritfes

of Freneh Writers
t harles ScTathieus In Paris

Ulondlu A Attempt.

Taris Continental Correspondence of
iiio iuuisTine u?mocra.j

Paris, 28, 1S)7

monsieur mathieu de la drome, the
WEATHER PROPHET.

If poor Mathieu de la Drome were still
living, he would be pleased to see that
his the bad weather we
have had this summer have come true,
tt is now likely that we shall have as bad
i season as we had last year. One the
most terrific and violent storms ot thun-
der and lightning in Paris
for years occurred at an early hour

before yesterday. The first thunder
clap was not like the general lun of
thunder, rumbling and but
it was burst of elementary
violence, and as if all the can-

nons now exhibited at the Champ de
Mars had been let off at once. The day

was tranquil, but all the
the B.iulevards were prostrate

with beat. Aboat4 o'clock wind be-g-

to blow again, and tbe storm com-
menced Eoon alter midnight. To-da-y the

is damp and heavy.
THE DULLNESS CF PARIS PAPERS.
The public papers are as dull as the

weather, and the reports
contain nothing enn in any way
interest foreign readers. Thereare papers
here fueillcs du chonx, or cabbage
leaves, which give such miserable articles

blituk page in them would be a
and a consolation to their readers,

but iu tbe dog lays the newspaper eaters
in ihe cfes are accustomed to short com-
mons. We hhve but very second-rat- e

sovereigns staying here at present the
young of Bavaria, who, it is known,
is music mad, and the King of Portugal.
Both have come here to see the exhibition,
and are amusing themselves incognio
much more thin they would have had
they been as were the Czar and the
Sultan.

THE EMPRESS AT OSBORNE.

The Empress of the French, we bear
from England, had most favorable
crossing iu tbe Imperial yacht Heine
flortev.ie. As her majesty was traveling
incognito no salute was on her

the English shores.
LORD DUNDREARY IN TARIS.

His Lordthip (Mr. Sothern)is still
us, aud bis appearance in this capital has
caused great amongst the
French critics. S jme of th' s? gentlemen

Highly incensed at the oi
an Fnglish treading tbeboarddcf
the Parisian stag?. The majority of these
critics, who are so much incensed at Mr.
Sothern, understand not rine word of
English. However, the public in genet al
have not treated Londcn aotor

Those who have witnessed his
and amongst the number

are Reynier and Ccqueliu, of the Theatre
Francais, admit that Sothern's inimita-
ble acting made language in wuich he
clothtd his confused ideas indifferent to
them. They are not able to him
iu his dreary but they roar
with laUghter, and ffel that they would
like to see him again. The gnat crbic,
Theophile Uuotber, in a d ar-
ticle, says that he (Sothern), in the
of Lord is sort of snob, ta-
ken from n work.
Now we musi be allowed to differ
ihe grear is nothing snob-- b

sh in his appearance, dress, manner,
or, all, iu his nature. Mr. Sothern
plays part the gentleman to per-
fection, and in that respect is not inferior
to Charles Mathieus, who has twice ap-
peared before the Parisian public in
CJIomme Jllase and V Anglais Timide.

When French begin to criticise
anything thoroughly English, they gel
out of their depth. Mons. Favre has de-
voted more time and attention to English
literature than any other of country-
men, perhaps; yet tow miserable are bis
mistakes. The French are mad
about Miss Rose Massey, the May Meri-dit- h

of the and they are
impervious to the deficiencies of the per-
formance.

DLOICDIN ASMIRES.
great beio of tbe Niagara, who has

been delighting the public at the French
Cremorce gardens, at has been
compelled to break off his engagement
with M. Smith, proprietor, from

not very creditable to rivals.
On closely inspecting his rope the other

day, he discovered that it had been sawn
asunder, and that one fiber only remain-
ed, which weight wtuld broken.
But for timely discovery, this diabol-
ical attempt would have succeeded, and
the visitors to the Paris Cremorne would
have been horrified by a repetition of the
frightful disaster at Chelsea Cre-
morne at the Hippodrome.

The Earth Eaten by the People of
The London Chemical News

gives of clay
is eaten so by the natives ot
Borneo. It states that some years ago

manager of the col
liery, near in the island of
Borneo, lound that of his work- -

Uriiian orifHDi measures seven and
inches in length by four and

three-eighth- s inches width, and nhnm
sam in thickness, and weighs more

than three and a half pounds. Valuable
as this stone may be from its brilliancy
nnij m,1), ii is more irom its artisticmenr, as on one lace is engraved a balf- -
length breakiner bread at tbe Last
supper, ibis was executed

ffi-Th- e Misses Macomb, who are
V? rry,llJ Uo"- - Wellesley and

oue, iuw .cugiiBu aristocracy, are
rwece-- j of the late General Pnil. Kearnev.

young ladies is reported in
private to be worth 10 000 a vear
in own right. They the owners of

Wales, as struggling
I with John Bull who, as Horatio, is hold- -

iag uim back from u, the'
George IV., to whom the Prince is saying
i a ajuow inee:- - jue inference is ob-

vious.

York correspondent says:
were there so many dry goods

otker out of as at
present. hen chance an

appears for one, the doors of ad
vertiser are besieged enrly tbe morning
by anxious applicants.

young Kidd stumbled into she
den the other day, iu St. Louis,

and one of the cubs went through him
to the t.ine of all his "stamps." She was
arrested. innocents as he should
never leave their dam.

Probably young scape goat was not
worth a dam.

Sad. A prominent citizen of
county yesterday brought his wife to this
city and placed ber in the lunatic asy-
lum. Four weeks ago she was one of the
in.st brilliant of our Western women,
a nd now she is almost hopelessly insane.

Ind. Herald.

tyTbe Indianapolis Herald says:
A farmer in Owen county, Ind ,sbfared

from oce sheep this year, Saxon Merino
buck, but three years old, fleece
weighed tweuty-si- x pounds.

Good Yield. Mr. San ford Howe,
farmer near this ace, off of 31 lA acres
01 ground a r veered 730 bushels 01

Prnotttou (Ind.) Democrat,

IhSti the city of Dubuque, Iowa, lie3 of a kind o( c,ay A sall,le oJ
borrowed one hundred thousand dollars material was forwarded to Batavia for
from Corcoran & Riggs, the analysis, and the following is the result
bankers, and used the money to f raDiC

They gave ten per cent. iMtroai Rinin r,--

bonds and mortgaged "Central Island," ''"re i.. n
Nim--

supposed to be a valuable piece of Aiuuiiua -
jlroufynus 2Tproperty, but now to be worth

very little. One year's coupons were 10Ou

paid, but none of the principal, and now , largest topaz known has been
cloniM-llm- l n I 17..- -, I. 1 f . .

the

of

to by

dredge is

: :

M. Wilson. n
. . . ,

hiaiui iu
of

Irons

j

whom be lived, was yesterday arrested immense estates at Newark, the
the wel1 knownfor disorderly conduct, and a motion will !ctrea.om Kearney

be made this morning to send him to the
house of refuge, as bis aunt says she can't Sizes ok Xails. Why are nails

u- - ! nated by the terms, eight-pen- -contro1 y, etc? In Sheffield, England, they usd
to be sold in small quantities by the

Isaiah Rynders, of and the terms four pency,
is out in defense of his great moral ny. etc., per hundred nails. The length

reputation, and in denial of the statement th,e ?ils f aluday that were 80
. iKnated is exactly the same with the nailsthat he recently fought a prize light. He Uiat are known by those designations.

says he ia opposed to as j

and demoralising. liafA recent number of a London
ifal paper has a cartoon representing the

formed
a the payment the

of Ihe States with treasury
candidates

will

l,Geueral staff
city tbe Louisville

railroad, a trip of general
throughout this district,

will be absent the city three or

?rMr. of the twenty

completed a group represent
Eve her deud

to his
America.

are advised being
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LETTER FROM LOUISIANA.

Incessaut Rains The Cotton
Crop-Rava- ges of tbe Army
Worm Gloomy Prospeets The
Political Situation, &e., Ac.

Correspondence of the Louisville Democratl
West Feliciana, La., Aug. 1, 1367.

Messrs. Editors: A few lines from one
who receives (through the kindness of a

dear brother) your ever welcome "Demo
crat," may not prove unwelcome to you
and your numerous readers.

Our planting prospects are a good deal
"muddled" (to use an expressive though
not an elegant phrase). Constant rains
have fallen since Ihe last of June, with
an exemption altogether of not over
week, and we are sail having daily
showtrs.

Tbe consequence of this state of weath
er is that our eotlon crop (corn Is fair) is
"in the grass" very badly, and to add to
our troubles (which 1 expected tne "army
worm" has made its appearance pretty
generally all over ibis section of country.
S far he has done little or no damage in
this immediate vicinity from the sole
fact that be has not had time enough yeCto
proJuce and reproduce his millions of
progeny.

It takes three generationsof the "army
worm" to constitute a destroying army
and then he goes at it a la Sherman, and,
like that renowned hero, makes short
work of it.

The "grand army" will be in full march
by the 2uth of this month, it they are re
ally in earnest. Some doubt exists aa to
the identity of the cotton worm and the
common grass worm, but any one who
has seen the two, and knows their habits
and peculiarities, can never mistake one
for tbe other. The genuine fellow is
here, and no mistake. -

I learn that at Mr. Slaughter's place,
near Port Hudson, they have "clean
ed him out," and that he discharged his
bands, so my informant told me. On the
river lands, they begin earlier than upon
tbe hills. I hear ol places on Red river.
near the mouth, "eat out," and stock
turned in the cotton fields. They are mak-
ing ravages in portions of Texas. So we
go from bad to worse.

Messrs. Editors, what is to become of
the poor, down-trodde- n South 7 Who
can answer this question T It has been
again and again propounded tor the last
two years, aud we are puzzled more and
raorw lor an answer. Tbe most sensible
one, I fear, that I have seen, is one you
give in a late number: that to end our
troubles, martial law and all, is to sepa-
rate quietly and peaceably; for, as you
iay, the present course and tendency of
political power is to estrange more and
more tbe people or the North and South.

It is undoubtedly so. It cannot be de
nied with truth. Tbe legislation of Con-
gress is calculated directly to this end.
ihe itadicats may say it can t be helped:
we are compelled to carry out our policy
to the bitter end; having gone so far be
fore, it is as dangerous to recede as to ad-
vance; and as our political life is at
stake (if notour real), we muet go tbe
"wnote nog" or nothing, well, so re it.
The end will come the sooner. Radical
teachings, such as Stevens', Phillips',
Sumner's, will destroy, if they be allowed
to go on, whatever of good sound, natural
doctrines there are in the Union Repub
lican party, ana thus drag down. Sam
son-lik- the whole party and our politi
cal liberties along with the n; for what
tbey destroy, or are. now destroying, will
take a long, long time to "reconstruct"
the Union of these States.

Such men as I hare alluded to above
ought to be kicked out of every party atney aare pollute witn tneir presence.

It is tbe influence of these pests which
has weakened the sentiment of Union in
tbe South much more than it was at the
close of tho war. Their counsels are fatal
to the reconstruction of the Union, and
what little remains they will, if permit-
ted, rend in pieces ere- the "Ides of
March," 1S69.

Your course in regard to Kentucky poli
tics seems to me to be eminently wise and
prudent under the circumstances. What
has already transpired in Congress the
rejection of the Kentucky delegates with
oue exception ought to open the eyes of
the people of your gallant State to the
folly of electing men who were active par-
ticipants in the late civil war in the South.

I bave long since learned this fact: that
when a man can't bave things just as he
wants them, he must do the best he can.
That is our position down here. There is
no use to swear and tear about, "talk
big," and all that when you are power-
less to change existing facts. Make the
Ust of our situation is my mot o, and
should be everywhere; and in this view
the success of the Democratic Union par-
ty would sdveyournoble Commonwealth
trom great apparent perils in the future.
God save the country! man seems intent
cn its destruction, Feliciana.

More of the Kctr-ean- t Ilnsband
He Meals hU Wife's doming
and Money and Unnn Away.
Yesterday we published an account of
French gentleman, named Lassaux,

who it was supposed had left his bride, of
three weeks, at a hotel, in this city. It
seems the supposition is likely to prove a
reality, us uothing of tbe whereabouts of
the ricreant bridegroom has yet been
learned. As we stated yesterday he left
on the 1:15 p. m. train for Jeffersonvllle,
on Wednesday, taking his wife's trunk,
containing ber clothing, also bis own and
her leaving her without
anything to make ber way home to
Lyons, Ohio. At Jeftersontille be took.
the 2:10 P. M. train north, since which
time no trace of him has been discovered.
notwithstanding an officer of the road
telegraphed to Indianapolis for informa
tion in regard to the matter. Tbe dis-
patch was sent yesterday, but the runa-
way had twenty-lou- r hours' start, and by
the time it reached its destination be
was probably on the frontier.

Tbe strangest part of the transaction is
the fact that Lassaux told his wife be had
purchased two tickets and had their bag-
gage checked for Indianapolis. He tben
informed her he had some business to
transact in Louisville, but would return
by three o'clock in the afternoon, leaving
her under the impression he had gone to
that city. He bad manifested a great deal
of devotion to Mrs. L., and parted with
ber in the most affectionate manner.
This was tbe last she saw of Lassaux, as
he went immediately Irom tbe hotel to
the depot and departed on tbe train.

Lassaux is a tailor by trade, and bad
been for the last year in the employ of
the llaines Brothers, merchant tailors, at
Lyons, Ohio. While there he became ac-
quainted with their sister, whom he mar-
ried about three weeks ago, and brought
her to this city on a visit to his relations,
and deserted her as stated above. He re-
sided in Charleston, South Carolina,
during the war, and during the bombard-meu- t

of that city bis former wife was
killed by the explosion of a shell from
our fleet. He has undoubtedly proved
himself a grand rascal, and should be
held up to the tcorn and contempt of the
community at large. What could induce
a man, even a villain, to leave a woman
ho h4d sworn to love, protect and cher-
ish through life, in the midst of strangers,
without a single dollar to take ber home,
or a change of clothing, is unaccounta-
ble. Truly the poet has said: "Man's
inhumanity to man makes countless
thousands mourn." N. A. Ledger.

SnOOTINO SCRAI'E AT SHELBY ClTY.
On the night of Tuesday last, a number
of men surrounded the house ot Mr.
Riley Tubbs, in Shelby city, and made a
demand for the person ot Isaiah Weaver,
who was boarding there. Tbe demand
not being complied with, notice was given
to the family to vacate the house, as they
intended to bave Weaver or burn it to
the ground. WhUelbe family were leav-
ing Weaver also made an attempt to es-
cape, when a number of shots were fired
at him, one of them striking his left leg
and breaking the right. He managed to
crawl to a brier patch, and lay concealed
until morning, when he was brought to
this place, and is now at the Chiles House.
We understand that the matter will be
properly investigated in a few days, as
the grand tury now in session has the af
fair in charge. Danville Advocate, Mb.

A Skirmish atParksville. On Mon
day last. Constable Murphy, with a souad
of men, went to Parksville with a State
writ for the arrest ot Smith Kowsey, a
desperate character, who has openly and
boldly defied the officers of the law. Late
in the afternoon, Rowsey with his friends
came near the town and posted them-
selves on a knob overlooking tbe place,
and opened fire upon Murphy and bis
posse, who were in the village. The tire was
returned, and for a short time quite a brisk
skirmish ensued, tesulting, however, in
no injury to any one, so far as known.
Our informant did not know bow many
men were with Kowsey, but it is sup
posed be has quite a number of backers,
bold and reckless men like himself.

Danville Adv., 9th.

Pardon of Lewis Halliqan. The
case of the Commonwealth vs. Lewis Hal
ligan, for tbe killing of McAndrews. was
set Tor Wednesday last, but a pardon
haviDg been issued by the Governor, the
case was dismissed. Halligan appeared
in court with a military escort.

IDanville (Ky.) Advocate, 9th

NUMBER 21.

The Coming Glory.

Oh, w hat hall I feel in thy preiteiu-t- when
first

Th visions of glory upon me shall burst!
Sini e now my soul longeth and faintvth for

thee;
Oh when, bleeped Saviour, thy face thall I

see?

That faeo, ouee o marred, I shall gaze on at
length,

And fearless behold an the sun in his strength.
Those eyes, flames of fire, that sccsuanhiiiij

prove,
Shall beam on me then inexpressible love.

Thy voice, like great waters, h'iw calmly
my soul

Shall hear, in the glory its deep waters roll:
Though now it rebuko me and. humble my

pride.
It nall speak only love to thv glorified

Bride.
0 Thou who this world as a lone pilgrim

trod!
Thy Father our Father, thy Uod our God,
To thee we behold the bright spraphim bw.
Lord Jesus, what glory doth rei on tht--

now!

Thy Spirit hath shown thy deep purpose t.
De,

To empty, then fill ui with glory like thee.
And now thou dost wait thy lull" joy to im

part,
The day of espousal., the joy of thine heart.
Now, momeut bv moment, to answer our

needs.
Thy blood, holy Saviour, in righteousness

pleads;
And sheltered by that, how serene and how

calm
Our souls on thy bosom are sheltered from

harm.
We see thee, Lord Jesus, with great glorv

trowneu,
nd waiting thy coming, in peace would be

iounit:
Thy visions of glory have turned all to dross
lor ttieo give us grate to count all thing

Dill loss!

British Herald.

ALL SOBTS OF PAIMGKAPIIS.

A Teetotaller's Dri!kix Sono. If
t were not for the confession in this

piece of rhyme, the " total abstinence "
men might well adopt it:
Talk of the nectar that Howe.! for celestials.

Kicner la fteariarae It w.s than hilarity!
Well lor u amoiala freciufiiily txMtials

Hetie ilmtroved the acharitv '
Once 1 could empty my R.an with tie twtt of m

isomeoow my vsi.-- bat l a alux-l- o' laid-- :
Now I shun spirits, wiue. bwr, ncl the mt of m

f ill Died then fill nic a bumper of

Once I drank logwood, and uuas.sia. an l tnrr.--
tine

I.lciu.crs with cooculus. aloe and irenllan in-

Sure, li'a do wn'er my path be. aine serpentine.
Melting a stale i should blush now - iuhdiiccq in '

Foreweil to Burgundy, farewell to siiierv;
I have not tailed a drop e'en of 11 6' late '

Long live the kettle, my old distillery ' '
1 111 me on, nu me a iijmpur or chocolate:

The Kansas State Journal attributes
the prevalence of cholera on the plains to
the wonderful growth of vegetation, the
heavy and continued rains, succeeded by
the hot weather in the latter part of Julv.

Gustave Dore is scarcely thirtv vears
old, but he has made designs for over
50,000 wood engravings which have been
published.

One of the railroads which center at
New York, the New York and Erie, has
7,000 freight and coal cars, 500 passenger
cars, 350 locomotives, and employs 3oo
engineers.

An exchange paper sa vs : "As farm
ers are obliged to take greenbacks for
wneat, corn, oats and pork, why can not

s take greenbacks for their
bonds? This inquiry it would probably
puzzle the privileged class to answer. Is

bond more valuable or sacred than any
necessary of life? We cannot under-staa-d

why a distinction should be made,
and would feel obliged for some lucid
explanation on this subject."

The Chicago Tribune, a Radical blue
light, says tbe liquor and Sunday ques-
tions will smash the Republican machine
out West.

Dr. Carroll, the Roman Catholic can-
didate, has been elected Lord Mayor of
Dublin for 1868.

The British West Indies are in a very
bad condition. Jamaica has no fundi iu
ber treasury, and cannot pay tbe salaries
of her officials. Although labor seems
abundant, there is a general disposition
in favor of coolie immigration even the
authorities patronize the traffic. In Ja-
maica coolies bring Al l each, aud in Dtuie-rar- a

'J.

The proprietors of the London Times
presented each of the members of their
numerous staff with a fortnight's salary
to defray the expenses of a trip to Paris.

A small a.'eamer has been built in
New York, her length being 50 feet tnd
ber tunnage 24 tuns. Tbe smallness of
this steaoitr is not the wonder connected
wi.h her, but it is the fact that she is to b
sent to San Francisco, being taken around
Cape Horn, and she is expected to make
the passage by the use cf sails. Her en-
gine is power, and she can car-
ry fifteen days' fuel. She costft,00o, nntl
is to be used as a family pleasure boat in
the bay of San Francisco.

Eight papers in the United States are
edited by negroes. Many more would
be quite as good if they were.

The body of an infant, with two beads
and four arms, has been "leased" by 'be
parents in Wisconsin, to a showman-na- me

not given perhaps Barnum.
Trck Faith. Rev. John Newton once

said: "A good old woman, a dear friend
of mine, was asked upon ber death-be- d

if she was comfortable in ber mind.
Very far from it,' she answered. Then

you are not willing to die?' will-
ing,' said she. 'If my Father chooses to
put me to bed in the dark, I can trust
Him.'"

There is not a stream of trouble so
deep and g that we may uot
cross sa ely over it it we have courage to
steer and strength to pull.

Mourning Candles. The mourning
candles used in Germany are made by
beating paraffins with the shells of the
Anacaudian nut, which contain a black
resin soluble in paraffine. While the par- -
atfine is liquid, it is of a dark brown color,
but on becoming solid It is let black
When the candles made of such colored
paraffine bave a very thin wick, they burn
without giving off any unpleasant odor
or vapor.

The Jonesboro (Illinois) Gazette gives
the amount of strawberries shipped from
that station the present season at 92,5l'.)
pounds, making 63,676 quarts, selling at
f 12,604.

The military Mayor, Horton, of Mo-

bile, lately removed a score of white men
from the police and substituted twenty
negroes. On last Monday five of the
ebony guardians of the slumbering city
were before the Mayor, charged wiiu
sleeping on their posts.

It is calculated that it would require
a column of gold flva miles and

of a mile high and thirteen
inches in diameter to cancel the natioual
debt.

Tbe potato rot has attacked the farms
on Long Island. It is reported tnat in
some places fields, embracing many
acres, are wholly blasted. The Mercer
variety appears to be most infected. To
save themselves as much as possible,
farmers are hastening the crop into
market, though it net uniremently hap-- j
pens that potatoes looking very fair when
UUg BUUW U1S11UU1 Blglia vi usn-- v 111 n
few hours.

A new tannery has been put up in
operation at Itockford, 111., at which it
is stated a recently patented process for
exhausting the air from the vat U em-

ployed. It takes by this process only
twelve hours to complete the tanning,
and about filteen minutes for sheepskiu.
It is claimed that py this tba weight of
the leather is increased ten per cent, over
the old process, and the cost of the work
is but ten per cent, that or tne old, ana it
is also claimed that the lenther is su-

perior.
The whole number of registered

voters of Louisiana is 119,3Pt, the m ijori-t- y

of blacks over whites beiDg 37,o"4.

Her Majesty Iluikou juikou, the
queen of the Society Islands, in company
with her suite, has just arrived in Paris
to visit the Exposition.

Athens. Ohio, has been selected as a
site for the new lunatic asylum, foi which
the last Legislature appropriated fliA),WJ.

Tbe estate of the late John Bryant, ot
Boston, figures np three million dollars,
and that of Francis Skinner over one
million.

There is a farm in P.urton county, In
diana, which contains 24,000 acres.

The last freak of fashion. Ihe London
Medical Press says, is the abolition of the
nearl powder, rouee and white lead that
have so Ion n reinned. Even belladonna is
to be discarded In Paris, and "golden
hair" will soon become a rare commodity.
The decree has gone forth for black hair
and bronze complexions, and tbey are

be prod aced, no matter at
wbaTexpense, To give a lady of fashion

?ERFECT WOMANHOOD.

Ini , inquiry, the wiso'Vaarr
docs m. lean a woman of mettWone virt; but a woman of all vir-tues, tmboilyin- - the excellencies,
the graces, the charities of a perfect
woman. In ancient Athens a cer-
tain philosopher exploied the mar-Kc- tplaces at mid-da- y in eeartJb ofa perfect man, but searched in vain.o Njlomoa supposes the perfect fe-
male character to be equally rare.It is remarkable that the Hebrews-- ,

though ranking above other na-tions, present but about a dozennames ot female excellence thatwere worthy ofbcin7m&de historic.
Lio.-raph-ers have, it is true, made al.st ol 1, but they include suchnames as Jezebel and Kahab. InKoman history there is scarcely aname of a single woman included
and preserved for the study of thoarej find Ir. rw..l : .1

. "jucru nmes mere is"e evidence of imperfection in
tcrnale character.

Ihe artist has endeavored to shape
n marble or to trace upon canvasshis ideal of a true womanhood, andaccording to his various iw?M

th sculptor has produced an "Eve '
a "Venus de Medici," or the frracc
and faultless symmetry of an artlesspeasant girl, these are his ideas of
different women. The painter haa
traced a "Madonna," a '".Magdalen,"
a "Beatrice,,' and their works of art
have been admired and vorshipped
throughout the world; but none of
these rise to the ideal of a christian
womanhood. In the present ae,
the highest concep ,;ons of female
character are more lotiY and noblo
than portrayed by tho artists of the
old world. The question arises,
"How is a woman to rise to this
ideal character?''

Obviously a perfect womanhood
can only be obtained through a per-
fect physical education. .As the
the grateful laurel ''shoots np
through the ground, and as the
rose acknowledges its dependence
upon the earth for its color and fra
grance, so the human soul rises in-

to being through earthly media, and
though rising in intellectual statue
ind moral excellence towards heav
en, it maintains its dependence up
on vne uou . more surely docs
the tlo'ver cr the tree depend upon
the soil for nutriment than does tho
piritual beauty of man upon tho

humble supports of tho body. It is
aiu a generation 01 slaves is

in seven years in Cuba, and
it may be said that a generation of
women is destroyed within a given
period by the vices, habits and man-nerso-

corrupt civilization. Dress,
iet, idleness, raise occupations, kin-ll- es

diseases that sap the vitality of
life, so that, as a rule, woman does
not live out half her days. With
the loss of health, the bloominir
cheek, the How of spirits rintrinj:

ut in merry laugh, the powers of
endurance depart. Woman must
seek perfection by a more careful
observation of the laws of health.

But a perfect womanhood cannot
be attained except through a perfect
intellectual discipline. It is remark-
able that the degredation of woman
has been in all ages through the ob-
servation of her reasoning powe
In Africa woman is sold for cow-
ries, like a dog or a sheep. In Asia
she is denied by law the participa-
tion of social equality with man.
She cannot sit with him at tbe ta-
ble; she cannot walk vith him in
the streets; even her son is her su-
perior, social lj". In western Asia
she is only a makeweight in diplo-
macy. In many nations of Kurope
she is a mere drudge. Thii comes
principally through a false educa-
tion. Woman is educated in our
time, in music and in the arts, but
is believed to be inferior to man
in intellectual powers. It is a great
mistake. Vasar college is the only
college that marks an era in the ed
ucation of the women of our coun-
try, since it aims to give her that
more complete education which is
necessary to make her the equal of
man. This intellectual perfection
of womanhood carries with it the
perfec'ion of the race.

Womanhood must be perfected
through a perfect order of industri-
al agents. Industry is the duty of
all; it is a necessity of most it is
the duty of all. That education
that rears our daughters without
teaching them to be of use to some-
body is a false education. The wise
man, in describing the noble wo-
man of his time, does not notice the
arts of music, painting, and draw-
ing; but she rises in the morning,
orders her household, usesthespin-dl- e

and distaff, and thus gives us a
proper ideal of a well ordered in-

dustry. But in this ago, the opinion
is growing that, to be truly aristo-
cratic;, ladies must be ignorant of all
pursuits; a lawyer might as well be
ignorant of Blackstone, or a physi-
cian of the diagnosis of disease.

But finally, this perfect woman
hood is to be reached only through
a life of spiritual discipline. Wo-

man is more religious than man.
Man has more vigor and strength of
body, more grasp of intellect, more
power of penetration, more power
of analysis; but woman is man's su-

perior spiritually. Ma,n is like a
Gothic arch, massive and grand;
woman like a Corinthian column.
In the highest scale of excellence,
woman is man's superior. The ves-
tal virgins kept the tires burning
on the alters of ancient temples;
there was a phylosophy in this.
Woman kept alive the flame of pie-

ty in the heart of the race. This is
her missionhood.

The free thinkers of Europe, a
few years since, complained that
tlH-- c l i;ic;ii ui'Mrucuuii ioiuo
propagation of their sentiments in

r,w,,.;,.n tb ini.ll!,c..inr. ,i

religious culture of the women of
this country. John Bandolph once
said: "I should" have been an infidel
if my mother had not taken meat
the close of the day, and, kneeling
down and placing her hands on my
head, taught me to say, "Our Fath-
er who art in heaven. '

Thus woman nurtures the faith
of the world.

The lecture was closed by an elo-

quent iippeal to women to rise 1 nd
occupy that high sphere which is
her true position. Ecerts.

S'AK ' fMiEEr. Two years ago
a (iermpn living near me traded a
colt f"r twenty sheep that were
badly infected with the scab. They
were the worst from a flock in which
some were dying nearly every day.
It was in the midst of winter, and
many lost much or most of their
wool. lie put them in a warm
place, and applied to the spots af-

fected a wa-- h made by steeping
plug tobacco till it was very strong,
then adiing turpentine and a little
oil of vitriol. The sheep commenced
to re over at once, and in a short
".inio Tvrrt ilninrr wfll T xavr liSiimr '

often during the lollowmg summer.
a complexion or gipsy, nothing is needed ana saw no signs 01 tne disease. 1
but a little walnut juice; but whether a think he purchased six pounds of

toM cco and two quarts turpentine,
diet. Ido not know tno amount ofvitriol,

and do not know if all the wash wasHanging a mackerel to your coa
tail and imagining yourself a whle. d. He told me that he made but

Itntes codsh aristocracy. nno application. Pra'.rU F.tmer.


